There are a few things that we feel you should know to make your day more enjoyable.
The dress code is casual; however, t-shirts and shorts are not allowed. While golf carts will be
provided to get you from station to station, the roads are unpaved, so you should wear a rubber
soled comfortable shoe.
Weather is unpredictable, sometimes mornings are chilly and afternoons warm. We suggest that you
dress with layers of clothing that can be easily removed or added as needed. We will shoot rain or
shine, though a small poncho will be provided, you may wish to bring your own rain gear.
You will be provided with a pair of safety glasses and earplugs. While you are welcome to bring
your own shotgun, it must be a break type of gun, SxS, or O/U. Pump and semi-automatics are not
permitted. A limited number of shotguns will be provided, usually one per squad. In addition, all the
ammunition you will need to participate in the event will be provided.
The standard event will begin with everyone gathering between 8:30 am and 9:30 am for breakfast
and registration. It will be followed by a safety briefing and instructions for those who need them,
as well as practice of 50 rounds for experienced shooters. After lunch, all participants will break out
into their respective squads and will shoot 75 rounds, which will be scored. At the completion of the
shoot, we will reassemble for dessert, coffee, wine, cheese, cigars, live auction, and awards.

Directions to Pawling Mountain Club - 306 Penny Road, Pawling NY 12654
Do NOT follow your GPS to Penny Road, please follow the directions below.

Tel: 845-855-3825

From New York City: Take Saw Mill Parkway to Taconic Parkway North. Exit at Beekman Road, which
is clearly marked (as Hopewel Junction/Sylvan Ave) and is one exit before Route 55. From Exit, make
right turn onto Beekman Road and take Beekman Road to Route 55. Make a right onto Route 55 and
go approx 3.8 miles. Just after the 292 Junction sign, on the left side you will see Old Route 55. Make
a left onto Old Route 55 then turn left onto Penny Road. Follow Penny Road about 1-¼ miles to the Club.
(Beekman Road is windy and a more scenic road but is a shorter distance than going up to Route 55 exit.)
For an even shorter route: Taconic N, Exit at Fishkill Route 52 which is right after Route 84 exit, and
make a right on to Route 52. Take route 52 about 1.1 miles to Route 216 and make a left onto Route 216.
Stay on Route 216 (you will need to make another left approx 5.3 miles at a gas station). Take Route 216
to end and make a right onto Route 55 and then the next left onto Old Route 55 (approx 1.8 miles).
Then turn left onto Penny Road. Follow Penny Road about 1-¼ miles to the Club.
From I-684: Take 684 North to end (Exit 9). 684 turns into Route 22. Take Route 22 North 12 miles and
then turn left onto E Main St. Go 1.4 miles (at Clock tower) slight left onto Old Route 55 West. Take
Old Route 55 approximately 2 miles to Penny Road. Then turn right onto Penny Road. Follow Penny Road
about 1-¼ miles to the Club.

